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"'In Uinion is Strengthi."

PUBIflQ SG9{OOLL TRURO, N4. S., 1bay l8th, 18M4.

ONTARIO-

Ontario the înost ?opulous province
of thq Dominion lias its maximum
breadth alo ng theýxieîid an ef about
82.30, w*hich passes tbrough Point
Pelee, on Lake Erie lat. 42; and the
mouth of the Alba.ny R!vt-r lat. 52.

Ontaril s, next to British Colt umbia
the largest provin2e in th - Dominion;~
the population is the greatest of the
provinces; and iu respect of wealth,
producta, xnanufa t'tures, aud general
business, it is the most important.

In edticational facilities 0Oitario is
surpassed by no otiier country lu the
worlrl, having carried off the medal
awttrded at the "1 Wnrld's lWair."ý
Puiblic schools, within the reach of
all, are absolutely free.

Ontario hias irany beautifuil scene-
ries; the 1Žd agaraFalhi, fourteeîî iles
fro t the nîouth of the Niagara River,
is Çanada's greatest i;al uiral wonder.

The grsat industry <-f Ontario la
farming, the for-est itidustry stands
next ln importuauce and manttufactur-
ing ranks thir 1.

Toront>) i- t:ie vapital of Ontario,
and its large'ýt city, a.. the seeond
largest city in the Doiminion. It wvas
foundeti ii 1793. It was first called
York and wasliungka.owvn as 'Muddy
York-," it was not tili 1834 when it,
received its presen t namne. It is
healthy, and it is said to be less sub-
jeet to extremes of heat and cold than
any oter Northern inland city on
t'iis continent. Toronto is justly
celebrated for its public bildings and
is the edutational. centre of the pro-
vince, a3 %veIl as the capital and
commercial center. Lt contains the
University College and the University

of Toronto, the School of recli no]ogy,
the normnal and model sehools aiîd
many colleges. The churches and
the publie buildings are, for the most
part, fine itructures; University Col-
lege, espeeially, being unsurpassed in
architectural d1esign by any building
for a imilar purpose on the continent.
Many of the private residences are
also fine substatitial buildings, mark-
ed by good taste rather than by
show iness.

In enterprise, enlergy, intelligence,
aud on substantial aud rapid progress,
Toronto is a typical Ontario city.

"'Union Jack"-so called because it,
is a union of the English, Scotch and
Irish croszses, and this represents the
united three kingdoms ; and "Jack">
because it wa!i the Eng]i.sh Jackr, or
sailor, who wvon for it the most glory
at first.

British Ensigu is a red fiy with
Union Jack in the upper corner, near
the flagr stafF. Part nost distant is
called the fly.

Dominion flag is British ensign with
the Canadiani c*oat of arms on the fiy.
The Caniadian flag represents the eiri-
pire generally and Canada in partie-

The Union Jack has only. been ln
existence 93 years, althotugh tliseEng-
lish flag has been for a thousand
years.

England and Scotlanld were joined
iti 1603, Etiglaad, Scotland and Irelaud
.n 1801.

The St. George's, St. Andre'' aud
St. Patrick's crosses formn the UTnion
Jack.

1o. 7.
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Why should we save time? Bocause
trne is opporLunity for life, and time
lost cannot be recovered-it ks lott
forever. Each moment cornes to, us
ricli in possibilities, bringing to us
duty, privilege, and the cail for
achievernent and, even as we con hemn-
plate it, becomes

"Portion and laveei of the dIrcadful

AUl lif6 Îs C ndensed into the momeont
that we eail "now," and the wasting
of a moment is, for that moment, the
wastiug of a life. An apparently
trifling waste of trne bas lost a great,
battie and cbanged the destiny of a
continent. An hour or two saved by
Napoleon miglit have made Waterloo
as proud a remembrance for France
as it is now for England. "Dost thou
love life?" said some one, "1then do
not qquander tirne, for that ks the stuif
life ks made o0k"

Today is Axbor Day. The sehools
of the city of Halifax celebrated
Arbor Day by lessons on botany,
songs and recitations bearing on
plants, aûîd by plarnting trees.

The followiug pupils of Grade V
made at the last monthly exatuiua-
tions the average of 80 and upwards.
Pearle G. Pugsley, Cassie Morris,
Tress je Barrow) Josie Summervifle,
Addie McElhinney, Pearle Fields,
Lettie B3rown, Mattie Creelman and
Pollie Hanway.

Beznt1ey

&oG
Compliment the students on

their energy and industry in

bringing out this littie paper,

and show their encourage-

ment by occupying this space.

Wishling the students suc-

cess

Blancliard, Bnllhly & Coq



IjOCALS.

Exehanges. Wee WiIlie Winkcie,
Nova Scotia Normal.

Read IlOntario"I by one of our
editors.

Miss Maude Crowe of Grade V iQ
detained at home by illness.

We have received a, pretty chromo
from Wee Wi1lIie Winkie.

George A. Stuart of Victoria St. is
now attending Grade V, Prince St.
School.

The su m of $7.26 lias been contriLut-
ed by the sjloouls towvards the
purehase of a Dominion ensign.

A spelling match was held in Grade*
IV on 'May ltU, boys versus girls.
Girls were vietorlous.

On Arbo- Day the school will
assemble aq usual f.r a short period
ofeciass work; they will then proceed.
to the grounds ami plant trees wlfch
will,according to custorn be dedicated
to différent persons.

The follovinf- Grade 1 puisils lost
no days during Arirl. - Laurence
ýStevprs, Lillie Moran, EHarris Stevens,
10Willard Walsh) E lith Thomas, John
Borden \Vhile Fred Archibald,
Harry Smith, Willie Roderick and
Wallace Haliday lost but one haif day
each.

lmn< eit.r cc:hloogi, d'uring -the par-
e'!mg Le «n tliie -wlord "w.f"o=iud
red in a;sw4tene. Thie 31ûungest wlîîo

w;sup, a Mrgxt.'eilt.tde f ellcw,
puzzled -oçver tîxie word for (. f ew miir'-
u tets, amid tleui a bT!..i;ht mcea struck-
'hii«i "I cain paoese it:poýilive waif;
ecqnparatitve waifer; ýsuperlaitive

Scaling wvax."1

W. H. SNOOK & CO.
Dealer iii

CHOICE GRO( ES, FRUITS,
CONFEO VIONL RY, &e.

VIctorla Square, Truro.

S. M. B9entley & Co.
GROCERS and FRUIT

M ERCHANTS.
Prince St. - Truro.

G. B. Faulkner,
Ilanufacturers' Agent and Importer

-of--PIANOS & ORGANS.

DEALERi INM

Rand Instruments. Sheet .4lusic, Mueic
Books, etc,

27 Inglis St. Truro, N. S.

THE \BAZAAR
Is the place to buy your Books, Scrib-
hIers, P.encils, Inlc, Siates & Stationery.

See those large 200 page Scribblers
wvhicli we are selling Trwo r-OR FiV!ý'
CENTS.

Tinmvare, Crockzery & Fancy & Stap'.e
Groceries.

JCf1'JýD e~ çO.

CHiAS-à. P. MORGANe
mAarufacturiq? eJelr

S]P'cl.l Attention ipaiIt fo Repairing.

PRINCE STREET.

THIS IS THE PLACE
to get 1110e Chocolates, Oranges

Lemons and Grapes,
J. A. WRIGHT.

164 Prince St.



The Haif Day School.

What are the best, school hours for
chlfdren? The doctors have decided
that four hiours a day, from. nine tili
oe, are thle best both for girls and
boys. Some wvil1 ask themnselves
whether the doctors have taken
into due consideration the peril to
young people that is inseparablefron
hours of aimleEs idleness. It will
hardly be disputed that the hours of
mental strain, or wvhau should be
mental 8train, have always been too
long, and in one way or another tend
to a less intellectual. resuit than
.shorter liours would. It must be
adn'.itted, too, that hardly any use of
the energies is more usefùl and
educ, tive thaLn play. On the play-
groand every muscle finds joyaus
exercise, and the elasticity of child-j
hood allows for considerable strains
which would be dangerous in later
life. Ail the physicial faculties whicb
are for the mos' part suppressed dur-
ing intellectual study and whîch an
oxhausting school systein tends to,
atrophy, are there on the alerz. And
nowhere is one better trained in
knowledge of and in dealisg with
one's fellow-man th~an io the gener-
ous contentions of the Oplaygirotnd,
where, in mny respects, the condi-
tions are but an epitome of wvhat is
called the battie of life. Mllitary drill,
quite apart froni its purpose ot'
making mien into soldiers, is one of
the nest forais of regiilar exercise.
,rhe 'setting UP-' that a lad gets
through military drill and the power
to obey, and in turn to command,
are invaluable fornis of oraining.
Butter stillis1 what is called mantial
vraining-the stimulation at least or
work. Nothing eould tend more to
the elevai ion of labor than some por-
vision by Nich a youth could acquire
his trade. This is a riglit thinp to do;
tiierefore should not be impossible.

To THE FRONT.

* COX B]ROS.,
Are at the front with a Presh and

Coniplete Stock of

Try theni.

W-HEN YO«U WANT

Sehool Books,Scribbl ers,Pens,P]eici s

, Siates, etc.

G. O- FULTON'S,

Ing lis Sb., is the place.

BEST VALUE IN TOWY.

Get You' School Supplies

AT

D. H. SMITH & Co's.
Oi'posite Y. Mr. 0. A. Building.

LENDING LIBRARY,
28 Prince Street.

P. W. CUTTENL,.

Life-, Schiolarship in Shorthand 815.00 and inoney back
if youl want it.


